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"Speaking of birds," a Baltimore
traveling man said the other day to a
Baltimore Sun man, "while I was down
iu North Carolina last month I heard
of a unique game that was put up on
an unsuspecting Englishman, Sir
Charle? Somebody, while he was on a
visit tc California, by a couple of en
fiemen who were helping to enlarge
his mental horizon.
"Judge Pierce of San Francisco told
he story one day to some of us while
we were enjoying the glorious view
from the big porches at Battery park
at Asheviile. One of the North Caro-
linians present happened to say some-
thing about hunting for birds on
horseback.
"
"that's a novel idea,' said the
judge; then, turning to his wife, he
added, with twinkling eyes, 'I wonder
if anybody here has ever hunted on a
broncho?
"
'We do that out in California some-
times,' he went on, 'but you've got to
know your broncho pretty well to
make a success of it.
"
'One of the lawyers who had an
oilice nc;.r mine when I was practicing
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they make it, what is likely to happen
to people who have had practically no
training in business methods?
If every child in America had a
thorough business training tens of
thousands of promoters, long-heade-d,
cunning schemers, who have thriven
on the people's ignorance, would be
out of an occupation.
I believe that the business college
are among the greatest blessings in
American civilization to-da- y, becaus
they have saved thousands of home:;
from being wrecked, and have made
happy and comfortable tens of thou-
sands of people, who might otherwise
be living in poverty and wretchedness.
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Traficante e n
him this broncho to ride. The Eng-
lishman was tremendously interested
in everything American, and believed
everything that was told him.
" 'In the course of the ride the Eng-
lishman happened to prick the broncho
pretty hard, and down went his steed
on his knees. The American, mean-
while, had caught sight of a covey of
birds, and, being something of a wag,
he soothed the startled Englishman by
telling him that the broncho was a
most intelligent creature, could even
point at birds, and doubtless there
were some in the neighborhood. In
proof of his assertions the birds just
then tame into sight, and Sir Charles
said: "Fancy! how remarkable!"
" 'A little farther on my friend es-
pied a jackrabbit. He quietly touched
the Englishman's broncho, and down
he went again. The broncho was not
an ordinary bird pointer, he told Sir
Charles, but even pointed at jackrab-bit- s.
Maybe there was one near. And
again bis words were confirmed by the
game jumping into view.
" 'This was msre than the English-
man had expected of American beasts,
and he begged my friend to sell him
;his wonderfully sagacious animal. My
riend finally consented, but only on
condition that Sir Charles would re-
turn the animal and get his money
back ii he were not entirely satisfied.
" 'A few days later, glancing out of
my window, i saw Sir Charles, looking
ns though he had just come out of a
shower bath, come along the street,
leading that broncho. We hurried out
to the door to meet him, and he told
his taie of woe. He could not get used
friend's promise to take him back
j gain. It was all right most saga
;ious cf the beast to point at birds and
IVlercancias Generales
7:80a 4(Ki Ar. Denver.. Lv. 7:00p
Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
where good meals are serve1. Compra Lana Cueros y Z!cas con Dir.erc.
TORREON. N. M
Exceptional Case.
On a train coming into New York a
day or two ago was a young man in
the khaki dress of a regular soldier
returning home after three years' serv-
ice in the Philippines. Just outside
the city he had a violent chill, and the
passengers could hear his teeth chat-
ter above the roar of the train. An old
man in clerical garb held a few min-
utes' conversation with the soldier,
and then, turning to the passengers, he
said:
"Ladies and gentlemen, here is a
young man just home from the Phil-ippin-
unacclimated and suffering
from one of the worst chills I have-eve- r
seen. Now, ladies and gentlemen,
often have I preached strong sermons
against the use of liquor in any form.
v v ii i i .e i n ".o.
At Antonito for Duraogo, Silvertón and
intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denvor. Pueblo and in
termediate points via either the Btandard &k
T ... D n ti, .....
,.iuv." III1C VIO u.l vcwi l ñas vif me uni- - a ;
row Range via Salida, making the entire
trip in day light and passing through the
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
;11 points on Cieede branch.
H. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
A. S. Barney,
Tpaveling Passenger Agent.
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The Pol
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11 war veterans,
6hip. "A colonel
shooting togi thei I ;
nd when they reached the middle,
lown went the broncho. Now, why
" 'My friend was deeply grieved at
he occurrence and blamed it all on
limself. He told Sir Charles that he
ihould nave warned him before, but
íe had forgotten to do so. The bron
:ho was an all -- round pointer. He not
inly pointed for birds and jackrabbits,
Hut for fish, too! Sir Charles said,
'Fancy! " and relinquished his claim
m the wonderful American beast with
ipparent regret.' "
colonel walked some aisi
!
I
Medico y Cirujano
202 Wüler St.,Santa Fé, N. M.
Consulta de una a trrs do la
barde todos ks días menos Jos.
Miércoles y DomiugosKxaioeD
tie todas las partes internas del
cuerpo por medio de los Rayos!
X. Curación del cáncer, en-
fermedades de la piel y tumo-
res por medio de la electricidad
Curación tie la mayor parte de
las enfermedades de mujeres,
sin operación.
It tells WHAT to use HOW - and
WHY -t- horoughly and briefly.
ÍJ An artistic and individua 1 home is no! so
much a question cf pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booidet gives the
ncccssaiy piactical ............
J L". wJli liit
ranee of the captain. 'Suddenly a flock
3f birds arose, and the captain, letting
drive, spattered shot all about his su-
perior officer.
"The captain hastened forward
ihouting his apologb s.
"The colonel, with a grim smile,
picked a shot out of his arm and said
" 'Look here, what are you out after
Partridges or promotion?'"
Explained.
A minister v ho bad been kind
enough to explain why women are bet-
ter than men. his conclusión be'ng
(bat the r rsrr. H21 in t!ii) fact that
men are net so good a; women. Phil-
adelphia Ledger.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
"
forget even the antr,
For instanc , a t thh
complete that well- - :
'All's fair in love : n
How deer, it rr,
fair in love and m- - r
subdued-lookin- g jan
bumps all over Li b
can supply a copy and show you how to
carry out the ideas with
ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" WALL PAPERJust R:'Ct i'ed A suppl of Campbell's
Manuel of Soil Culture. 50 cent each
while the) liul. Niws Ptir.t Shop.
Las Nuevas de La Estancia.
Tomo II. Estancia, Nuevo Méjico, 42 de Agosto 1906. Numero 45.
Porque No? Convención de
Criadores de Lana.
Leva de Tasa-
ción por 1906.
dente de la asociación de cria-
dores de lana de Arizona. Dr.
J. M. Wilson, vice presidente
del National Wool Growers
Association de Cheyenne, Wy-
oming.
Viernes, Set. 21.
Los comisionados del con-
dado de Torrance no han pa-
gado nada de la deuda contra
el condado, su reclamo siendo
que no hay suficiente dinero
en mano para hacerlo. Pro
bablemente este es á causa de
la ignorancia de los hechos en
el caso, pero sinembargo está
perjudicando el crédito de
condado cuando no hay nece
sidad de hacerlo. La suma en
la tesoreria, acreditada al fon
do general de condado, según
los libros del tesorero, en Julio
1ro, cuando fué tenida la úl
tima junta regular de los com
isionados erá $1,006.67. En
Agosto 15, la fecha de la junta
prorrogada del cueipo la suma
en el fondo general del conda
do erá $1,227.99. Las cuentas
aprobadas por los comisiona
dos por la deuda de este año
y aquellas registradas cuentas
con el escribano erán poco
mas que $1,200. Hay algunas
cuentas que no han sido aun
registradas con el escribando,
la principal siendo la cuenta
del alguacil mayor, la cual nos
informa el Sr. Sanchez es en
tre $500 y $600.
Porque no ha ordenado el
cuerpo un pago porrata, aun
que fuera no mas el 50 por
ciento de la suma de las cuen-
tas, no se puede entender. jEs
justo que el crédito del conda-
do sufra á causa que los com-
isionados no cumplen con su
deber? Si ellos no están in-
formados en ésta materia, de-
bían de tomarse la molestia de
examinarla.
Don Adolfo Salas ha com-
prado un solar en la plaza de
Estancia y ha dado un contra-
to para una casa de 4 cuartos
sobre el mismo. Hará su resi
dencia aquí durante el invierno
para que sus niños tenga ven-
taja de buenas escuelas. La
Sra. Salas está ahora en el
rancho de David Sanchez.
If there are thin places In your pas-
turéis, put the feeding boxes or ealt
boxes around them. The droppings
from the animals will be helpful in
building up those spots.
Hawkins & Hyatt,
Hacen norias hondas, con-
struyen Bombas, Papalotes,
Tinajas y toda clase de maqui-
naria para levantar agua por
ganado o riego.
Precios lo mas baratos por
primer grado de trabajo y ma-
terial
Oficina en Estafeta.Estaucia.
El debujo original del pro-
grama y orden de negocios de
la convención de criadores de
ovejas y lana de Nuevo Mexi-
co, de reunirse en Albuquerque
el dia 18 de Setiembre, fué
completado ayer por el comité
sobre arreglos. Este comité,
consistiendo de Salomon Luna,
George Arnott, F. A. Hubbell
y Louis A. McKae, han hecho
el dibujo original cuidadosa-
mente de manera que haya
muy pocos cambios que hacer
mas tarde. Aunque otros dis-
cursos serán añadidos, el orden
de la convención probable-
mente ocurrirá según pueste
en el programa que está im
primiéndose en forma de cir-
cular para distribución á los
ochocientos ó mas delegados,
quienes han sido nombrado de
los condados, plazas, y organi
zaciones comerciales.
Aunque el programa no lleva
discursos por el Hon. Gifford
Pinchot, del buró de bosque, y
el Hon. A. F. Potter, inspector
del gobierno, de pásteos, am
bos estaran presentes para to
mar parte en la convención y
también consultar con los
criadores de ovejas sobre cual-
quier materia que se presente.
La convention será llamada
al orden á las 10 de la maña-
na el Martes Setiembre 18, en
el Elk's Theatre, y las sesiones
serán tenidas en la mañana y
en el tarde del Martes, Miér-
coles, Viernes, una prorroga
habiendo sido determinada el
el Jueves á causa de las festi
vidades incidentes al día de
Albuquerque en la Feria Ter
ritorial. El programa sigue.
Martes, Set. 18.
10 a m La Junta llamada
al orden por el Hon. Salomon
Luna, presidente del cuerpo
de sanidad de ovejas.
10:10 a m Discurso de bien-
venida, Hon. Frank McKee,
corrogidor de Albuquerque.
10:20 a m Repuesto por Hon.
A. A. Jones, Las Vegas.
Discurso Gobernador H. J.
Hagerman. Elección de ofi
ciales temporarios. Nombra-mient- e
de comités. Prorroga
Miércoles, Set. 19.
9 a m Reuniones de comit
és en los cuartos del Club
Comercial.
10 a m Convención llamada
al orden. Reportes de comités.
11 am Discursos; Hon. F. J.
laganbarth, Salt Lake City
Utah. Hon. E. Gosney, presi
Los comisionados en la jun-
ta tenida la semana pasada
hicieron la leva para tasacion-
es por este año. el total siendo
32 milésimos eu cada peso. La
siguiente es la leva prome-norisad- a:
Territorial 014
Escuelas 002
Condado, General 005
Corte 006
Casa de Corte y Cárcel .005
.032
Tasación Especial:
Reces 025
Ovejas 005
Animales Silvestres 005
Don Juan Peña y esposa,
del Pedernal, estuvieron en la
plaza el Martes con una niña
muy enferma, la cual trajeron
al doctor aquí. La niña tenia
como un año de edad, y ha es-
tado muy enferma. Don Juan
nos hizo una agradable visita,
renovando su suscricion por
otro año.
Not Much Time Left.
"Just one minute the astronomers
tell us that a monster comet is head-
ing for the earth with the speed of an
express train. Only a few days re-
main in which to pay your subscrip-
tion to the News we don't want to
trot all over h 11 to find you." An-
dalusia News.
Zoological Metaphor.
The latest mixed metaphor comes
from Warrington. In a caustic attack
an the town council a member of the
local trades council thundered: "Let
us go to the council not like a lamb,
but like the wolf, and take the bull
by the horns." London Evening
Standard.
The Power cf Flattery.
"Really, Jane," said Mrs. Simper-to- n
to her maid, who was not con-
sumed with an overwhelming desira
to work hard, "you are the laziest glr
t ever knew! You can't even do what?
you're told. I don't think you hava
one redeeming quality. You musti
leave on the first of next month.''- -
"Law, mum," said Jane, who knet
that her mistress was not prooflt
against flattery, " 'ow can I do ma
work when I 'ear you anc
on the piano that beautiful
that I simply can't 'elp stoppin' tof
listen to you? It ain't my fault that
i love good music!" "That will doV
Jane! You may stay!" (Stray Sto
ries.
The Blessing of Poverty.
The social reformer, after ordering
a soda, addressed the shabby Individ
ual at the bar. "Ah, my friend," ha
said, "are you not aware that strong
drink biteth like a serpent and sting
eth like an adder?" The other il
up his glass to the light. "This don'tfc
friend," he said. "This is only cheapfc
watered stuff. I can't afford to buJJ
the kind you refer to."
, j
Anxious to Know the Limit. j
The Father (to boy back from col
iege) "Well, son, how much moneJ
iq you owe?" The Son "Well, er
lad, how much have you got?" Hae
per' Bazar. iH
10 a m Convention llamada
al orden. Lectura por Dr. R.
A. Ramsey, iuspector supervis-
or de losUnidos Estados. Hon.
E.J.Huling, Trinidad, Colo.
Discuciou general cubrién-
dose intereses de los criador-
es de ovejas, particularmente
sobre baños, hijadores. tras-quilla- y
moruecos. Elección de
oficiales.
Hasta ahora muy poco se he
hecho en la politiea en el con
dado de Torrance. Los candi-
datos para los varios destinos
están trabajando quietamente
entre sus amigos, pero no están
diciendo mucho publicamente
todavia. El destino de algua-
cil mayor, probablemente uno
de los mas importantes en el
condado, tiene hasta ahora tres
aspirantes. Manuel Sanchez
es candidato para n.
Acacio Gallegos, quien ha te-
nido experencia como alguacil
mayor en el condado de Lin-
coln desearía asegurar la nom-
inación y elección este otoño,
y --nosotros no dudamos que
tendría igual chanza para ese
honor. Adolfo Salas, quien
por algunos años condujo un
comercio en Chilili pero re-
cientemente se ha removido á
este condado, tiene esperanza
de asegurar la nominación, lo
cual asegurará su elección por
una gran mayoría. Don Adolfo
también haría un excelente
oficial, y tiene muchos amigos
que lo han conocido desde muv
jovencito, y todos hablan de él
en los mas altos términos
como un hombre.
Ricardo Atencio de Palma,
estuvo en la plaza el Martes
haciendo prueba final en su
entrada de domicilio en aque-
lla vecindad. Vino acompaña-
do de Jesus Ma. Gonzales y
Presentación Montano, sus
testigos, y Roman Mantaño
Perfecto Jaramillo y Willie
Hesch.
Pedro Salas y Lopez estuvo
aquí el Martes para hacer
prueba final sobre su entrada
de domicilio cerca de Manzano.
Lo acompaño Natividad Salas,
como testigo, su segundo testi
go, Teodoro Candelaria, arri
bando el Miércoles en la
LIKE A BUTTERFLY NET. RIDER AGENTS WANTEDMrs. Lizzie Williams of Willardhas been in town several days this
week. No Money RequiredCJTfc until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
anyone on Ten Days Free Trial
Finest pruaranteed gfc 4 &ft &JB
Ammon Dibertand his father-in-la-
Mr. Wood, are in town. Both
have homesteads in ihe valley
which they wi'l improve.
1905 Models P'W W
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires.
1903 & Í904 Models $7Best Makes
Rev. J. G. Ruoff left Thursday
fnr A I hi k ii inrn hoc hwt-- i
Any make or model you want at one-thir- d umal
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a cent deposit and allow 10 DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding.
vi i ml'uvjm'-- ) vjv-t-- i s, I.. v
compelled to undergo a series of
operations here during the past
week. 500 SecosssS Hand Wheels ti
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores, Of
all makes and models, irood as new
fiueer Contrivance Used by the Fili-
pino When He Sets Out to Cap-
ture a Mess of Fish.
An odd sort of fish catching con-
trivance used In the Philippine islands
may be seen at the New York aqua-
rium. It ta an open work, dome shaped
(hlng about two feet, in height and two
feet, across in its widest part, at the
bottom, made of thin strips of a native
wood. 'Hie upper ends of these strips
are brought closely together around a
circle of wood at the top, while from
there they spread out uniformly wider
and wider apart like the wires in the
top part, of a round top bird cage. Up
um'er these strips, about six inches
betow the top, is set a wooden hoop,
to Which each of the slats is bound,
and over this hoop the slats are strung
with a slight curve, to be held in Bhape
and at unform distances apart by a tie
run around a couple of inches above
their bottom ends. So that this is an
open dome shaped contrivance made of
Blender curving vertical ribs; and in
Its construction it shows nice work-
manship. The island fisherman uses
this fish catcher in catching fish much
as a boy uses his hat in catching but-
terflies; he claps it down over such
comparatively sluggish and bottom
feeding fish as hn can get near enough,
to for that purpose, and through nu
opening in the top of the catcher h
reaches down inside of it to seize tho
fishes thus caught.
IIIV a bicycle until you have written for our FACTORYÍÜB PRIGES AtQ FREE TR!tL OFFER, Tires.
eciiiilment. sundries and snort inc (roods of all kinds, at lml f recnlni- - m ien, in our
big tree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Swope, f
Wichita, Kan., were among the
homeseekers arriving last night
Mr, Swope filed while here a month
ago.
PUNCTURE-PROO- F T A $Bi W PER PAIR
RestguSar irice $850 per pah
miTo introduce $
we will Sell
LL NAILS, TACKSOR GLASS
Pail for Only TToTItther
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
Johnson Perce had the misfor-
tune to fall from a wagon yesterday-afternoo-
sustaining a broken .arm.
Together with Trinidad Romero
was loading pelts for shipment,
when the team became frightened
and started to run, throwing him to
the ground.
Result of 15 years experience in tire making.
No danger from THORNS GACTUS,PmS.NAIl&-- TAfilfn til Áítft. Snrinns 31
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
punctures, liko intentional knife cuts, can bo 19
vulcanized like uiy other tire.
FEE WORTH WAITING FOE
Thousands Instead of Hundreds Fai
David B. Henderson by His
Grateful Clients.
Pond for Calalosruo "T," showing all kinds and makes of tires at Í3.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Brake- s, Built-u- p Wheels and Bicycles Sundries at Naif the tissual prietasNotice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
outlast, any other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Biding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a cent deposit.
We will allow a cash discount of 5$ (thereby making the price 84.50 per pair) if you
send full cash vritfo csdcr Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
examination. 4$
MEAD CYCLE CO., Bept M,h"QHICM0, ILL.Santa Fc Central Ry.
Time table in effectlDec. 17, 1905.
South bound. North bound
1:20pm
1:38...
2:00 . . .
2:25 . . .
2:50. . .
3:40 ...
Santa Fe p m 4:20
...Donaciana 4x0
.Vega Blanca 3:35
. . . Kennedy 3:10
Clark- 2:50
.Stanley 2:10
Chicago, St. Louis
and the North and East reached best and quick
est via Torrance and
EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN ,
ROCK ISLAND
Two Through Trains Daily
David B. Henderson's early profes-
sional experiences were not material-
ly different from those of most young
lawyers. Finally he was retained in
an estate case which involved large
Interests. The future speaker wa
mighty hard up, and he was seriously
thinking of asking the heirs to pay
his bill, which he had never rendered,
He was meditating whether to charg
them $2C0 or $300, when one of th
heirs, representing them all, stepped
briskly into his office and, taking our
a roll of $500 bills, said: "Mr. Hen-
derson, I want to pay your bill," and
commenced laying down these $500
bills until he had $2,50:' before th
astonished young lawyer. Looking 'up
at Mr. Henderson, the heir said: "Is
that, enough?" And the lawyer, with
that which subsequent-
ly made- him famous, calmly said:
'Tool off another one and we will call
It square." Harper's Weekly.
Moriarty 1:35
Mcintosh 1:15
5:45 Estancia 12:45
A. T r 117111 Jvv uiaru 1 1:25
6:55 Progreso 10:50
5 Bianca 10.30
8:I5 Torrance a 1119:50
arrying
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
OBSERVATION, STANDARD and TOURIST SLEEPERS
Magnificent Dining Cars, Meals a la CarteI The Denver
1 Republi an.
Also the best line to
OLD MEXICO and CALIFORNIA
and the only line to
Doügla?. Bisbee and 'Tombstone
Southern Aiizona and Northern Sonora
Perfectly ITormal,
A visitor at an insane asylum was
shown over the establishment by one
of the inmates, who was so intelligent
that it was almost impossible to be-
lieve he could be out of his head. "And
What are you in here for. my man?"
asked the visitor. Immediately a cun-
ning look came into the man's eyes
and ho looked about him warily. "Til
tell you if you keep it dark," lie said,
lowering his voice. "I have a mania
for swearing. I write 'cusa words" all
around. It's great spcrt. Why, they
have to hire a man just to follow mo
Por folders, schedules, rates address
J. A. Hildebrand,
Agent,
Torrance
Is Clean
Truthful
Reliable and
Progressive.
It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
for the best interests of the stale
and enjoys the confidence,, and es-
teem of all intelligent readers.
Si has the
Biggest and Best
Cireutson
At home and
V. R. Stiles,
General Pass. Agent,
EL PASO
a little t
I'm four '
- raaaar --'.nujumI.J..LW MU IIIMI llll III' HIIIII II " HUBins n;m
2cret.
and
your
1 of
all oI've got 'hell' written
back." Lippincott's. r1
.... 'ti ....
u,'..- - A li
Am. JV I.... T I"WIWI1PV)J7 W
.. Jiir m
Texaa.)PnhlUhxd h Texan Farm nml ICanrh I'ti.i. Co., ií.u::s,
licmg a wougnuui wue, sne is nat-
urally concerned for her husband's
health, and when she sees him eating
heartily of pie she reminds him:
"Now, dear, you know very well that
If you eat so much pic you will have
not see why you insist upon eating
it when you know it keeps you con-
stantly suffering." "1 would not eat
It, my angel," he anwers, helping him-
self to more, "were it not that the
last time I did so 1 dreamed of you."
Realizing that she is witnessing one
This Magazine is a puiiiu-nun- ror the nome ror eacn
member Of tne family, from the parents 1 msel ves on down to tlie child Jutlearning to read. Prominent among us features are:
The best short Stories and serlnls obtainable.
Topi of special Interest to women nn.l iris.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.ir; ormation about Bowers, both wild and oultlvatetl.
Valuable culinary bints tor the thrifty bousekee r.
Timely articles on housekeeping and self-ador- n in eula
In ;' ru'ctlve articles on embroidery and needlework.
Tlilliistbal boys may make (Wlih illustrations).
Woj Is girls in huiue, kitchen, garden, etc.
A HitiocSsomiie Pontol icat-ño-
Typofrrapblcalty niü! from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZIHB
ta'crv'-- i ntnoe with the he mipa.ine8 of the country. It is printed on paper of
,
:
..r:i:' Illustrated, with a new cover design
Such Uiuiith
A SPECIAL OFFER
Th nnhllahnra make thlmnneclal ofllsr to readers of tills paper: Subscribe
i
Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in
üenver, because its readers are
prosperous and progressive.
DAILY AND SUNDAY byail
Postpaid, Per Manth.
75c
WEEKLY-postpa- id per year,
$1.00
It does not have to be
"YELLOW"
In Order to be Read.
of those sublime evidenc of true
ror HÓf.l V N D'H M ACA.! N !'.. rt ad It lor three months, and if you are not satis-
fied your money win be promptly returned.
affection of which we sometimes read,
she smiles happily upon him and is
silent. Omaha Bee.
Dancing Drives to Madness.
Dancing of the nautch girls of India
Is fascinating to those who see it for
the first, time. In some way it seems to
exert a magnetic intluence upon the
Hindoos, almost driving them to the
point of fanatical madness.
Send 91 today and get HOLLAND'S
MAO V7.1NR each month for a year.Live 6 rcuts
1 , J I
Send Ten
Cents for the
Current
Number
Magazineiiuliiiua bsalar, andCjiiiüiisslonI DALLAS, TKXAS
YRemarks by
the Postmaster Final Clearing of All Stimme Goods
By Hayden Church. GREAT
GAIN
August 20 to September 1Monday
These ave our final Clearing Sale Prices of f
Summer Merchandise to make way for
incoming fall goods The possible savings
to you are great in every department
READ THESE PRICES
(Copyright, by Juscpli li Bowie.-.- )
Moses Briggs, postmaster at Scotts
ville, stood in the back room oí th
post office sorting mail. Briggs wa;
a tall man, and a thin angular one
whose clothes did not iit him. I!
looked wretchedly shabby as he stco;
there in his shirt-sleeve- with hi
faded waistcoats unbuttoned.
From where he stood, behind til
row of pigeonholes, each with li
Initial letter, Briggs con! 1 loo"
through into the front room b yo:r'
It originally had been fitted up as
general shop; but now the showcase
were covered with a thick dust, at!
the cloth draperies which had shio'
ed the dry goods on the side shch"
hung moth-eate- n and In tatters.
one ever came into the "shop" nor
except to get his mail. Th"' fireplr
was filled with rubbish, ano all th"
remained to show where a social elr
cle of men had once joked and to'''
stories was one rickety chair, with
broken leg. The place had gon ( --
seed.
Moses Briggs was sorting the after
noon mail. He worked mechanical! '
pausing only occasionally to pi'''
over the superscription of a ftett""
Soon there was only one left In hi
hand, and as he read its address 1"
gave a start of surprise. "To th
Postmaster at Scottsville," he reo-- '
aloud; then walked slowly Int f'
back part of the room and sat. do-- at
a table, with his letter In front r
him.
As he sat there the l'ght from a
window at the side of the room shorn
full upon his face. His forehead wa?
furrowed with deep wrinkles, his ef '
were bloodshot and had no luuter
them. His nose was sharp and i '
and on each side of it were !!-- '
patches of tiny pink veins.
The postmaster picked up tT.e t i
ter and tore It open slowly, usfe1 Jg'
long forefinger as a paper-knifa- . r
side were a return envelope, stamp- -
a typewritten letter, and a printed
slip with blank spaces. The le'.tei
was addressed: "To the Postmaster."
and it was signed, Briggs noticed, by
"The Golconda Life Insurance Com-
pany," of New York.
"Dear Sir," it began. "May we re-
quest you to favor us by answering
the few questions on the inclosed
inquiry sheet, and returning it to us?
The person named has just proposed
to us for a policy of insurance, and
Clearance Prices en Ladies' Waists
.b
.90
. 1. 50
1.7s
2.00
$1.50 Waists to ciose at.
" "275
i 'i3.00
11 ii
3.50
Special Prices in Men's Wear
Men's Negligee Shirts, $1.25 value, at 90c
" " 75c value, at 5c
" Heavy work Shirts, 65c value, at 45c
" Black Sateen Shirts, 81.00 value, at 60c
" Balbriggan Undershiits, 65c value, at 40c
" Elastic Seam Drawers, 65c value, at 40
One lot Men's Overalls, 75c value, at 5c
On all Men's Hats in the store a 20 per cent, discount has
been made
A Few Specials in Groceries
Ladies' Skirts
Ladies' Walking Skirts, worth $6.00, to close at $3-5-
" 4.50, " 3 0O
Ladies' Mack Sateen Underskirts, worth $1.50 to 2.50, to
1
.00
close at
Ladies' Underwear
One Lot Ladies' Vests worth from 20 to 35c to close at .... 15c
.825ÍI
. 2 25
175
. 1. 00
. 1. 00
1.00
25
.
.25
.
.25
25
. .20
.
.50
.25
55
lOO lbs Boss Patent Flour for
i0() lbs Cream of Kansas Flour for.
jOOlbs Summit Flour for
6 lbs Arbuckle'e Coffee for
9 lbs Green Coffee for
t8 lbs Sugar
2 3lb Cans Tomatoes for
6 cans Sardines for
1 8oz cans Baking Powder for. . .
2 i6oz cans Baking Powder for. . .
1 250Z can Baking Powder for...
1 80oz can Baking Powder for...
4 iOc pkgs Celluloid Starch for . . .
t gal Old Home Sorghum for...
Cotton Piece Goods
Bestgrac--e of Standard Prints 16 yds for 9i.oo
Best grace Apron Check Gingham 15 yds for 1.00
White and Colored Lawn, worth 20 and 25c to close at. . . 15c
Wl ite and Colored Lawn, worth 15 and 20c, to close at. . . 10c
Dress Ginghams, worth 12H to 20c, to close at 10c
Harness and Saddles
1 only $15.00 Double Harnees for.
Furniture and Mattresses
$ 7.S0 Kitchen Safes for
1O.OO iron Beds for 6,7
6.00 Iron Beds for 4-,-
3 50 Iron Beds for ,
i.50 Bed Springs for 2.00
No. 1 All Wool Ma. tresses for
Wool Top Mattresses for
i.
.$12.50
. 21.OO
. 24.OO
. 27.OO
. 3'2.0O
22.OO
1 " 26.OO
" "1 30.OO
I " 35-0- 0
" "i 4O.OO
1 " 32.OO Saddle for..
This Sale Will Last Two Weeks
These Prices are CASH ONLY
EsraNe.flL. A. BONO NEW MEX,eo
Still keeping up the jest, the post-
master rose, stepped over to where a
jagged piece of looking-glas- s stood on
1 shelf, and examined his appearance
therein critically. When he sat down
again, his face was more sober, aud,
picking up his pen, he wrote: "No."
"Is he a man of temperate habits?"
asked the sheet. The reader winced
the veriest trifle, but again wrote
plainly, "No."
"Has he always been temperate?
If not, state particulars In 'Remarks.' "
The postmaster smiled rather sadly
is he read the question. "Seems as
li they were bound to have it
ii! out," he muttered aloud, "an',
me, th'?y shall, too!" He thought
i : lie would make a rough draft
what he was going to write, and
ei about it in a scrawling, shaky
'.land.
' Tilla man," he wrote, "is a plain
!::nkard. He has been a drunkard
enough. He married a nice girl here,
nd started in keeping shop. He had
hrce little children a boy and two
but they didn't keep him
i.v;:!rht, and soon he got to abusing
ills wife; and when she couldn't stand
it no longer she left him. She is now
supporting herself and the children,
whi'e he is despised by everyone. No
Will do business with him now,
sxrept such have to, and his trade
is all gore. He hr.s a government
position here, which he will probably
'.cz? soon, and that will be the end of
him. He is a wreck, and couldn't pay
the first premium on a policy If ii
was no more than sixpence. His wife
is getting old before her time, but
people respect her, and pity her chil-
dren for having such a father. Thar
is the kind of man Moses Briggs is."
The postmaster laid down his pe'n
and slowly read over what he had put
in hi much flrof.
(Continued on page 13)
He remembered now signing a pro-
posal for $1,000 in the "Golconda,"
but he had no idea of taking
a policy. The local agent of ihe
company had asked him to ap-
ply, explaining that, though his sig-
nature bound him to nothing, his pro-
posal would swell the agency's record
of business for the year. The agent
had bought Briggs a drink that day,
ind then proposed his signing as a
personal favor mentioning that it
would be better not to give his oc-
cupation as that of postmaster. So
Briggs had signed, and again accepted
the agent's courtesy, and the result
was this set of questions.
To Briggs' mind there was some-
thing grimly humorous in the idea of
writing about himself, and so he de-
cided to answer the questions. Pull-
ing the sheet toward himself, he
dipped his pen into the muddy ink.
The first, question was: "Does this
Derson appear to be in good health?"
"Used to Drink Hard. Has Eef orined.
Postmaster."
as he lives in your neighborhood we
think that you may be both able and
willing to oblige us with the data re-
quired in such cases."
It was simply the, ordinary in-
quiry which most insurance compa-
nies make regarding applicants who
are unknown to them. Briggs had
answered many such, so it was with-
out any surprise that he opened the
accompanying form to see which of
his townsmen had been fortifying
against adversity. As his eye fell on
the name, however, he laughed aloud,
in his high, cracked voice. The per-
son inquired about was "Moses
Briggs, 40 years of age; occupation.
Shopkeeper; Scottsville; proposing for
1,006."
Briggs knrv how it had happened.
'c r the last five years. He batan wall j
(From Page 12) Los Dos Pillctcs.
Por ALVARO CARILLO
WILLARD HOTEL.
E. Lh Smith, Prop.,
Board and Lodging by the day,
week, or month.
Prices Reasonable.
A Good Stock of
Coffins, Caskets,
and Undertakers' Supplies
always on band.
DUINLAVY & GARNETT,
Estancia, N. M.
J. E. PAULEY,
'Watchmaker and Jeweler.
A full liiie of tools and repa'rs. Will also
do all other kinds of fine repairing. All
work guaranteed.
Lentz Building, Estancia, N. M.
Alois I? Rcnoliau Mark B Thompson
RENEHAN & THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law.
Practice iu all Territorial and Land Courts
Booms 8 & 9, Sena Block, SANTA FE, N. M.
HAND PAINTFD
ART NOVELTIES
Painted to order on any kind of
Material. Sofa Pillows, Headrests,
Piano Covers, Screens, Landscapes,
and Portraits.
Reproductions in Crayon,
Sepia, Pastel, Water Color
and Oil.
f you want a Portrait of a loved one as a
keepsake, 1 will make it for you
Drawing Lessons taught by new method.
Prices on application.
Hand Painted Postcards a
Speciality.
MISSGRA6E LOGftN,
Estancia, N. M.
HOW OFTEN during your
daily rambles or while you are
on a vacation HHYE YOU seen
something interesting, or amus-
ing that youWHNTED a picture
or souvenir post card of? Noth-
ing gives more pleasure than
A KODAK. If you have one
send to us for your supplies, and
give us your finishing work. If
you want one we will gladly send
you a catalogue.
HAWLEY-on-the-CORNE- R
Opposite the post-offic- e
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
"Thut V what 111 write under 'Re-marks-
ho said, "just the p'niu
truth. Then we'll se3 if they'il want
to issue any policy."
He rose from his chair again, find,
walking over to the window, looked
out. The post, office was built, on a
hluff, overlooking a river. Th'; s in
wis just setting, and the sky, behind
Hie distant tree-top- s was rose pink.
In i lie hhie above one early star twin-
kled feebly.
The man stood there, drinking in
the scene the water flashing in the
hist dying sunbeams, the grassy slope,
and, over all, the single star. Then
suddenly his frame grew erert, his
eye flashed, and he tirew both arm--on- t
straight, from th shoulders, his
fists clenched.
"It'll be true," he muttered, "for I
mean it, and it. can't lo anybody any
hurt if I say so. I couldn't take out
a policy anyway Kn', seems as
though I'd like to h- i- written down
that, way."
He sat. again, and pulled the inquiry
sheet toward him, as he dipped his
pen into the ink. The two questions
with "No" after them seemed less
offensive now. Under 'Remarks' he
wrote with a firm hand:
"Used to drink hard. Has re-
formed.
"Postmaster."
Explorers' Discoveries.
Three British explorers have made
important discoveries as to the util-
ization of reeds on the upper reaches
of the Nile, and are confident of re-
viving the old Egyptian papyrus in-
dustries.
Hard to Keep Up.
All the accessories of modern life
increase so rapidly that there is little
likelihood of its expenditure diminish-
ing or of life becoming more simple
and less costly.
The Dear, Familiar Fling.
A postal card mailed in Philadel-
phia 20 years ago has just been re-
ceived at its addressed destination In
Camden, N. J. It evidently contracted
the Philadelphia habit.
I
iki i w i un i
ndiiway í
VIA TORRANCE
N. E. and Chicago, Rock
with Golden State Limit- -
S. B. Grimshaw,
G. p. & a.p.
Prank Dibert, J
Immigration Agt
i
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Bien, hijo mió, bien, dijo Hortensia
tocando con su mano tan fina, la tostada
fiionomia de Raton. Eres un chico hon-
rado y esto te da nuevo valor a mis oj s.
Pudiste haberte quedado con el y me lo
devuelves. Fhora soy yo quien te lo re
galo.
Oh! señora, no, no lo quiero, repuso el
mendigo rechazando el portamonedas,
j iTe digoque te )o doy 3 o.-
-
que baria con lauto dinero? No
señora, muchas gracias. Ya estoy paga-
do con todo lo qua pueda hacer por mi
compañero.
Y tan firme fue la actitud del Raton
que no se atrevió a iusistir la dondesa.
JS'o dejéis de ir por nuestra casa, dijo
el conde que miraba lleno de interés Jas
dos criaturas.
Enrique se fue acompañando a las dos
senorts y el conde se separo "para cruzar
el pequeño busque donde habia perman-
ecido oculto Btrnardo durante las escen-
as anteriores.
Habia escuchado parte de lo que ha-
blaron el conde y Enrique y estaba dan-
do vuelta en su pensamiento a todo
cuanto escuchara.
Este hombie, murmuraba, se conoce
que, arrepentido de lo que hizo entonces
dará cualquier cosa al que le presente el
muchacho de quien se quiso desprender
hace anos. Todos los informes que he
adquirido me hacen creer que, efectiva-
mente, aqui hay guita la:ga. La idea
de la Lechuza no es mala. Le endosare
la Ardilla que ya no sirve para nada y
nos quedaremes con el otro. La Ardilla
vivirá poco; después, cuando estén in-
consolables los padres por la muerte del
chico, les dire que me habia equivocado
y que el verdadero Arturo, es el Raton
y les sacare otro buen pellizco. Después
después están esos papeles que quiere el
otro. Ya me he acordado de el. Es
aquel oiieiol que estuvo en las Oblatas
cuando estaba muriendo el soldado, Va-
ya, Bernardo, que de esta hecha serias
muy tonto si no te hicieras rico.
Y el miserable estaba pensando en la
manera de penetraren casa del conde
para anunciarle lo de su hijo, cuando de
pronto vio que la persona a quien se re-
feria atravesaba el bosque.
Calla! exclamo. Aquel es mi hombre.
Aprovechemos la ocasión.
Y asi diciendo, echo a correr.
XIV
Luis iba tan preocupodo, que no se
apercibió de nada hasta que oyó la voz
de Bernardo vue deem:
Eh caballero!
Detúvose el esposo de Hortensia y pre-
gunto:
Es a mi a quien llama usted?
Si, señor.
Que se le ofrece a usteu?
Vamos a ver, dijo Bernardo que puer-i- a
cuanto antes entrar en materia para
sacar el nu jer partido posible, vista la
buena disposición en que se encontraba
el conde, según loque nabia oido poco
antes- - Me conoce usted?
Luis alzo la cabeza y fijo su atención
en el que le hablaba.
Ei sonido de aquella voz, ya despertó
desde luego algún recuerdo, sin poder
precisar a que se referia.
Pero al fijar la escrutadora mirada en
aquel semblante, a pesar de los anos
transcurridos, y que los vicios y la vaga-
bunda existencia que llevara Bernardo
habían producido notables alteraciones
en el, parecióle recordar v dijo:
Wash & Childers,
Contractors and
Builders : : : : s
Plans and estimates furnished for com
plete Job including Painting, Papering
and Decorating.
Estancia, N. M.
A. Flick,
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
AH kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
and harness work. Prices right. Give
me a trial.
LENTZ BUILDINOp ESTANCIA, N. M.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.
Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to ai!
points.
A. V. GOODIN, General Manager.
George Spcnce N. S. Rosa
SPENCE & ROSE,
ATTORNEYS
Estancia, New Mexico
Land, Mining and Corporation Law
our specialties.
Notary in office.
W. C. FORREST
CONTRACTOR and
BUILDER
UNDERTAKER . . .
Willard, New Mexico
Estimates furtished on build-
ings of all kinds.
Tho difference between Hitting and Missing is thedif.
Rerenc between an Accurate and an Inaccurate Arm.
ChooM wisely discriminate! Get a STEVENS
Forty vears of exerienccis behind our tried and
frotttd line of
RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS
Kill' Telescopes, Etc.
Ask yourdcalerand insist Scud 4c in stamps for 14c
on the Stevens. If you pftgt catalog describingthe entire Stevens linecannot oi tain, we shipdi Profusely Illustrated, and
re-- t, express freftaiJton ( ontains points on Shout-
ing,re eipt ofcatalofj price. Ammunition, Etc
Beautifu' threecolor Aluminum Hanger will be for-
warded for 10 cents In stamps.
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box 4096
Cmcoi'EK Falls, Mass., U.S. A.
INFORMATION
Thorough knowledge of Torrance County of its resources and
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo-
cated and claims surveyed $20.
Reclamos agrimensados. Abogado de Termo,
Trabajo correcto. Precio correcto.
Ralph A. Marble,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.
Office in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
í
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SUNSHIE E ( UTE
Connecting with the E. P. &
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortes' Mno nUt of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.
No. 1 makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on the
Rock Island.
No. 2 makes close connection
ed, No. 43, west bound.
t W. H. Andrews,Í Pres. & Gen'l Mgr.
A. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. H.
... ...
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THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLRRD, NEW MEXI60
Wholesale and Retain Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stocJi is complete in every Line.
ftbuy goods of qualityIt is our poli
BBBBiBMBBBBB tnuminnráinTrimjiinrTMíUB
TO REPUBLICANS DOES THIS MEAN YOU?
Notice is hereby given that the list of
those who have not paid their poll-ta- x be-or- e
the 1st of September, w ill be given to
the Justice of the Peace fur collection ac-
cording to law. Pay now and save the ad
dit'ona! expense. Plenty of time has
Iready been given and the board will rot
a t longer than that date .
M. B. Atkinson, 1 ecretary.
SURVEYING
0MPT SERVICE RELIABLE WORKDist No. 7.
We are anxious to have every Repub-
lican in close touch, and working in
harmony with ti e Republican National
Congressional Oommitee in favor of
the election of a Republican Congress.
The CoDgrps'ional campaign must be
based on the administrative and leisal-tiv- e
record of the party, and, that being
bo, Theodore Rooseveh's personality
must be a central figure and his achieve-
ment a general thought in the cam
paiirn.
We desire to maintain the wrlc o' lb s
campaign with popular subscriptions cf
One dollar each from Republican. To
each subsorber we will send the Repub-
lican National Campaign Text Book and
all documents issued by the Committbe.
Ile'ti us achieve a great viotory.
James S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. 0. Box 20G3, New York,
For 81 le-- One Bain Wapon, 2 inch
only six weeks use. On pet hft'nPBB.
One buggy and harness. On'- - Jersey
cow. One black bors. seven years old,
weight nhout 1,000 pounds. All very
cheap. Chas. R. Graham, Rstancia N.M- -
AGRIMENSURAS
Pronto Servicio & jfi J j Trabajo Guaranrízado
JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia and Motmtaínaír, : : : : : New Mexico
li! west of town.Residí45-t- f
One on the Men.
Female Lecturer (very much exeit
ed) You men claim superiority in
everything. You say there never wa :
a great woman painter, sculptor, por;
0 historian. Well, let me ask you.
wl"3t man ever gave birth to triplets?
lining the germs of ñ.y.--
tuberculosis. The bacilli
rihle disease are destroyed
mature of 105 degrees in fl
runutes.
Every Day is
BARGAIN DRY
With us.
We have the largest stock in Torrance County
for you to choose from at the lowest prices.
1p rcantile So.,
ESTANeia MORIARTY
